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CANADA LA.NCET.
Wrr.r&A EDWARD BOWNAN, "D., EDITOR.

WIOLE No., 14. MONTREAL, APRIL 15, 1864. SECOND YEAR.

ON CROUP. songe, ntthe end af the probangempleyed, should

$M% <. QGU«& \çaYLL-aNOWN FIELDS. net cxceed a third, or at mest,1 a bai' an inch lu
diamct'r in order tt pa .he aperture wf t.e gottis

Tle first stage of croup comprises ail the symp- and enter the laryngeai taily. (Medicec. Rev.
toms prier to the attack proper, or second one wben july, 59, p. 168.) This operation ie much easler

the disease may bc said to be fairly developed. The than usually supposed by those Who have net triad
third stage is that of collapse, or threatened suffo- it-Eo. Meigs boti auterizes and bleede largely,
cation fronm obstruction of the trachea, produced (Bra.lîw. Cbapman finds the average time
y the formation et a deciduous membrane, or by requircd te subdue croup by Green'a method, ta ha
the pouring out of a qluantity of purilent lymph from 5 b 6 bouts. <Raaki,'55, blr.)

hich fills the air passages. (Deweee. p. 477, Cope- Watson recamiends first, a wam bath, (981F.);
ld, mis). urns says that the most freq.ent then bleedingi next tartar emetic (k te i gr. doses>

e of the immediate production of an attacik e every histeen minutes until symptims cf collapse
d and wet. art produced, giving brandy vcry carafly if the
Measles, Cheyne says, ft4en sets in with ringing prostrtion becomes t00 great. (Practice, p. 561.>

agh and catarrhal symptoms, se closely resem- Bathe froi PS' te 10 0 cela% w'thout stimulating,
'ng ose of croup that the most experienced are pramole emesis, and prove useful lu overceming

le ta mietake them for the commencement of the ail stages but the last. Kcep the child
ter disease. But the rapid disappearance of them r frei 15 minutes te balf an bout. Cape-
the eiloresence appears, soon dissipates the land, g thinks the tine May in se instances

ubt. (Copeland, Le prolonge ta two bour . Tbe nurse might b
In croup alone the fauces are net inflamed, and instructed te test the temparature of the water by
rer show diphtheritic exudation. Wlen compli- means of er arm inserted fora faw moments up Ie
ted with diphtheria, tincture of iodine should be the shoulder before immersing the child-En.
pliedi to them. (Rankin, '.2, .Afer he bath he patient shoid be well dried and
Roarsenas.-Cheyne says, that on the appearance wrppedinblunketstepremotasweating. (Wood's
hoarseness, croup sheuld be apprebended and Pracîlce, - J-3.) Churchill says abaths May be
'ded against. He recommends confinement te empoyed eitber before or aftar the bleeding. (On

warm room, abstinence from ail stimulating food, Children, p. 285.)
'd bathing and nauseating doses of wine of ipe- Bleeding fren a vain le net se applicable, as a

with syrup of tolu and mucilage. general cule, in cities us in country places. If tee
Cold Jpplications.-These bave been formerly fat tn find a vain, im-uarse the baud or foot in wam

ented upon in this journal. (p. 81.) watar, whau the swolleu vains may readilybe de-
iabaIds Treaientte-Ile neyer blteds or bliaterp tectod in tgtt.

up, but, censidering it à, spasmodia affection, Tw leches are sufficint fora child a yar d
airealerian, squills andJ opium, after clear- '9ree fer pe of two Yeats four for thr e years,

h stemach by anruee n ipecac. an seualn. Place id on the trachea ben yu
vVaier. - .; iynDel baui*. j drac.; Tr. t pii.1=.--E can watcb hegm, but on he sternum if cmpelled

(dBath. T). Chapma f.nds t e vera e
pe rqre eda tsveru rouu tp cbiydrrn efef'om 2 tbe

of ap,. 'Iiooo (mmns ta lb yeurs nay takc' Ît f'terY afterwards until a decidad affect bas beau producci!
from 5toan hhur. by i(.

mixture iM contiWued until complete relief s Whon a weak puise becomes fua and bard y
,which ha finds generslly tlobe In fre It bleeding, i t a rY a repeatic (ito advantage.

Il houts, Lut neyer Leyond 48. (Copeland, xi,.) (Copelai, sir.)
#7t' TreiienL.-Dr. Horace (ir'"n, atter bav To eacb dose cf' tarlar aniatia Cauie racommends

vionsty evacuated the tebmacu witb ipecac, the addition of 3 grains f calomel and 3 o muriate
as the fAuces, and tbe trachea from t e o anmoni n (Watson, 562.) Bur s eys ia the
down ta its bifurcation, with a strong saIn- true CraLP s seon as calomel produces greau atoise

thle nitrat, cf silver, (40 Ia 80 grains ta the th sYmPtons become alteviated. (Midw., p. 775.)
ater), by means aof a probang pushcd inca il Cah directe anm y la ait grain doses,

the epigltti la held with a figar of the laft witout Leeding, in pe second or congestivestage.
ad repeats thc opeation avery ew heurs, Afser ea emaesi b thmdicine a withbeld for wo
er, lu Lad casas, until relief la abtained. He meure ntil tm disease "s tubdued. Undue action
r tiis tratnent suitable ta ail stages oai ofb thienbwelis cutrolle byopiime . (Watson,561 )

but that the earlier i la applid the grebter pMoofdo't-Rihardso say. tat he bas trbated
chance aor suceSu. croup at ils onsat by means of chlorafarro inhala-
larynx, ha ays, does net increase in site np tiens, wuct t esttes thatu e bas neer witnessed

eâge ef 12 years, tbat aof a chili! af 2 (e~ romi any allier mode; but, unfortunately, la bas

y m leanl of he m inred for man febomts up atow

qually as lrge as snh tbn years older.f i rit i. .
Afe apertrre tf ba glottit betWpeae slse adrsied

te ta &,un le in diametor, adt!iergfore th, 1e apor eths.-Dr. Bdd, of Bristol, recnmed
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the breathing of steam, which may be generated frey. Too often, time k: not allowel for the in-
within t'e curtains of the bed by means of het stitution of any treatiment. In tis connectinn i
bricks completely submerged in boiling water. The might reuark, ti:ti there a ppears at present aun
znother may go ta bed with the child, if necessary, .epidemic intluence, prediping ta adynami- Iffec.
ta keep it quiet. (Braithw., C.)tions, and particularly of lthe niervous .yst-m.-

Glycerine, occasionally applied ta the tonsils and .a. Med. Timeiq.
larynx, proves useful in all stages of croup, ta ease Sit.. Pîs.-A great discovery i-, reorted to
the breathing. (Rankin '511, . have been recenly imade by a suàrgeon ufîtli. Eng.

When a faIse membrane is formed in the larynx lish army in China, in the waîy uf an efii.ctusal enreef
and trachea, the time for bieeding is past. The imall-pox. Tit mode of tratment is aî: fllows:-
only hope is then to keep the patient n.tuseated, Wieun the preceding fever i; at its ieighi, andlijt
give calomel, and sustain the powers of life by before the eruzption apteare, the' chest i.4 rublîbe,
stimuli. (Evars and Maunsell, p. 58O.) witlhan ointnit .f triion oil aiind tart. emeutic. This

T.-acheotomy.--Syncope is a rery conti acci- causes the wit-kt of the iruption to appear mn tL.a
dent wben operating, but it is rarely that ibe part ef the body, ta the rt-litf .f tie rest. It lso
patient ca.nnot be revived by lthe usnal modes of secures a full and enmphi-te arupbtion, and thuis pre-
restoring the asphyxiated. It may be nectessary tu. vents tihe tise;ate fro,ît attacking tic intirnal or-
sponge out the trachea ta remoce clots of bluod. gans (?). Tisi is :tid in lie iiow the e=t.allishîed inode
Respiration pr-2vents blood fram entering the air of treatment in tlhe Eunglisi arty iii China, by
tube. A little cold water injected into the brunchi general oriers, and iq regarded as a ierfect cure.--
alsodislodges clots. (Copeland, .A. s.m. Med. Times.

A woollen scarf should b woran over the opening VLLATL-. Loi-%, FOnI CA ttt AR N Ssts.-Dr.
afterwards, ta give warnith and moisture ta the' in- Notta, surgeon tif tihe L.isieiv hospital, reliate. in
haled air, ntherwh.e it is apt ta excite catarrhal the Uion MHé,firal:, several cases of caries in which
pneumonia. (Rarkin '56, t,.) Fatal bronchitis is great besefit m as e.xleriencel byi iijtcl-ti.. petr.
apt ta be I.roduced when the cold dry air is admit- forined with the mixîture known to veterinary
ted through the opening. (itankin 4.18, .) sairgeons as V illatds 1otion. its conipoition is u

The wound sbould be cauterized daliy tu prevelt guîies .
erysipelas, gangrene, or diphtheritic exudation. it .t.1 . Plîitiui. Acetatis., j.

A six grain solution of the nitrate uf silver in- 't1npri. $ilihatis.
jected into the trachea several times a day, iis Zint.i. Slihatie. an. ZS.
recommended by Trousseau, after the» uperation. eer¡. = vij. M.
Green's treatment is also applicable through the The salti are dissglvi in the vinegar, and t!h
artificial opening- acetate of lead poured slowly intu lthe !solutien.

Some excellent remarks on tracbeotomy may be The result is the fornation n acetates of zinc and
found in Copeland, us.; in Braithw., i. i in ltan- cpier, an. or a pn:cipitate of slphate of led
kin'se, Ili, and ln Watson, P. 5G3. W . E. r. inegar, and sutlihtates of zinc and copper re.mn.

inglu excess.
SpoTTED Frva.--A correspondent fron Phila- Ant.xploring trccar P in tie first pince

delphia vrites :-For sonie months considerable
excitement bas been caused in our community, both sliaken, iz itJ Cîtslible pie
medical and otherwise, by what is familiarly calle.1 (ouais tige ieratiun, axtilt mation nîi copies
"spotted fever." Last fall a number of deathtsupturatin are indtci, wiii rectttirc tue app'
occurred in the north-western part of oui city, cation uf poultict:. !'il a caju of caries of i ribtf
known as Manayunk; the disease .teems ta have tYlve montbs' ditratitt, Dr. Noua tînjtloved O
spread generally throughoit the city, and is now injetio cvery mornitg for a îveik ; no furttet
met with in ail quarters. Nor is it confinel t treatient vas reiiltresi, :and a comitte cure fel
Philadelphia, as cases have reached us fror Chi- i i te stace o! twert In l n0th'T
cago, and other parts of th. West ; in fact, it is an instance of lle same kind, twenty-four injectiOi
epidemie prevailing almost throughout the entire and four montlîs and a haif wtre itecessarll@
North. What la it? Ils symptoms are severe but effeel a cure. L'ut t patient vas affected it
adynaii fever, sharp and continued pain in th- tuherculosis, a cireumstaic' wiici, ln Dr. Nottû
head, (especially complained of at the occiput and opin.an, affordis additionai evitence of the efficiq
nape of the neck,) great tendency ta coma early in cf Viiiate's fluii.
the disease, followt d often by convulsions or opis- We may add, an tie atttliority of rr. Boinet, tblt
thotonos, the head burrowing back in the pillow' tho caries fa nb ias never yet yi.'idei ta iodât
sometimes the whole spine arched back like a bow, injections, la cases of this kini, tilLefUre, a][1
the bowels irregriar, great loss of power, particu- disease of the bones of te mtatarsus . phala
larly in the nervous system, and death rapidly wit abcesses and inuses, sîîrgecns are i'ilj5'
supervening. The tetanie convulsions and other tifled in foiiuwing Dr. Natta'
symptoms cause many ta regard it as the saine
disease which some years ago prevailed ta a limited ..uz,îrs sOU TUE "TIXt) tir WÂsî's.-Dr. Mai
extent in the West, and was denominated "epi- gives the foliowing:-Aiout a week agO, on f
demie tetanus." The profession is by no means a moving tbe caver of a warm-w'ter reservoirl*
unit relative ta its nature. Some think it a blood it ofune cf My blouses, i wassttng by a waqb
disease, alers cerebro-spinal meningitis, etc. Its tt furst joint of my rigbt. index, a Ytle btioY *
vulgar name is derived fram the eruption over the nail. Tie i was inttnse aîd inflammatiii
whole body of numerous purplish spots, varying in in immediateiy. Before I reaclee my office
size from that of a small pin's head ta several joint lad malien considerabiy. Instinctivel
inches in circumference. During its free discussion might aimoit say mo, tbaugh I tbaught of the acfil
at our societies, I have drawn the inference that of the ether) 1 seized a viai with co..odiu, go
tiiose an mout succesgful who stimulate eaniy and covered the injurei place I over, wen, ta f11
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surprise, the pain left immediately, the swelling bleeding and swelling which ensue rendering com-
subWide.l, caid aiminuite after, I :îd nA o other unusual plete inspection impossible. If the gentlest endea-
feeling in tle joint than 11hat cf the ctntracîtin vors sor syringing, during which the cys guides
cauzd by tlt. drving collodium. Whenm aifter two the band, do nut succeed, the body should be left
Pr thiree tlh lattvr l;il béen remo-.'d, 1 could at rest in tite car, aye, aven were it a dr-gger's
ee til. d.trk spot wie're the .ting liad ntered, but point ; and strong as the expression seems, the

did not d iqcon-r the .ting, which bid not been left in j author justifies it Ly reference to cases on record
te wound. I do not ln.w wh tlhtr nv accidIntai in which pointied bodies bave remained for years in
discorery i- iew, buit I thuught if ii were iinknomwn, the ear with impunily. It is not meant te be said
it was interesting cinutlh to be commuicati.- jat bodie-s should in general be left in the car, but
J,. 11/. T .ne.. that matters shouild not be made worse than they

FurEi';N Iuiirs Ji TIE Ei.--Dr. Voltolini .t .re by violent manipulations. Leaving the body
.ervres ihit il. firnt thing we have to do is to assure in the easr, thien wari water syringing and soft
ogrselves that t fureign body really ie within tie poutlticei are 10 le daily resorted to, until the en-
ear, fr it by ni iie'ans rarely happens th.it persois suing suppuration louens it, and gives it a new

apîy under thse t-d' thant an inect or thetr bdy direction.-Brit. and For. Med. Chir. Review.
ii witi:n the evar, whichi the most exnct inspection IScarA.-N one, perhaps, has had more experi-
uiac to diecorer. 111i umi' cacî'm, inflammat ion (if! - iî~-Ne Dproe a aimr xei

aitoi e s csem, t.immat dî'cî'ivo ence in the treminatent of itch than Dr. Hardy of.he masembrana tynpaii h the lupital St. Louis, who has lately published the
ensation, and thiii becoeisei iig-gravatedi by the in- treatment adupted at that hospital. The whole;ucre;ftiulearchig for the foreign body. ln the o f th boudy, excepting tihe head, is first of ail scrub-
hier hand, persons sometimes have freign bodes lied for half an hour with lîlack soap, (a very infe-

la the car withoit Ci.'ng the leasit awire of it. The rior si.ft soap, made with fish oils, or refuse grease
uithor renovei a rolle.d-up hutiry laf froin te and potasi), to clean the skin and remove foreign
bottom of Chie meatus, in Cthe cae of a .dy, who paurticle4 adherent tu it. The patient is nert placed
had not the slightest îi'a how It came thiere, and l a warn bath, where lie remains for au bour, andwho contulted liim for dheafness of the- oitter .tr. continues o rib birnself with the soap. Underthis
la anuther c.ase, i he'anguhar glass bend wa s re- treatment, the epidermis becomes swollen and ma-
moved, the patient beiimg enti7cly ignorant that cerated; ti firrows between the acari are opened ;che hai any foreign body iii l, t'air. We slould and tIe skin prepîared for the final friction with an
3lways make a very e'reful examination. and, ointment, consisting of sixty-four parts of lardwhen puih'le, by aid of tie direct rays of tle su. twenty of sulphîîr, anl eight of carbonate of potash,No artihcial îîr reflectel llit it a sutib.stitute fur previousely iissolved in eight of water. This oint-
uis; but where it i..; not atainable, Dr. Voltolin' ment, thus employed, is a veritable parasiticide. It
.uploys an apparatu s of iis own in vent ion, which should be rapidly rubbed over the whole of the
:also serviceiLble in laryngoscoliy. The simiiplcsqt body, and the clothes put on without removing it,maas of al1, however, ik to fasten a, vax laper to as it is reqnisite for ti ointment to be in contact
the bahale of a brighitspoon in such a manner that with the skin for Reveral hours.
.he fiame exactly reaches to the boil of the spoon. During eleven years,37,429 patients have been
Tsking the spouon by it haiiiiei, au holding tht subjecte to this mode of treatment; and of ail
light againit the var, by looking orer i we are these, but 535 have required a repetition of the
ot dazzlei, and tan explore at niur kisure. While treatment, thus showing that sixty-nine out of every
n some cases the symp)tom-; caused by foreign seventy have been. cured at once by it. [British
iodies in the var are of a frightful intensity, in Médical Journal.
ethers tliey are wholly insigniticant, ,nud do not
attract attentin.,te the seait of miachief. For vant Tirs REcuaa'rrION Or lioNoR.-M. Ollier bas again
ddue examination of the ear, many patiente com- callei the attention of the Société de Chirurgie to
ý1ining of giddiness, stupor, siiging in th' cars, this subject. Accord.ing to his experiments, the
etc., are sent to Carlsbad Xissingen, or the sea- regeneration of bone is a settied fact. It occurs
ide, when ail tie mischief is due to a foreign body most readily and rapidly and certainly, in the long

!the ear. Distant organs of the body may exhibit boues. The preservation of the periosteumn is an
sore or less considerable symptoms nithout, in essential condition. In the case of the long bones,
nte instances, the foreign body in the car giving the extremities remain a long time in the state of

'de to any peculiar sensation, so that its presence cartilage before they consolidate into boue. The
=tins tinsiauspected. Fur tie removal of foreign fiat bones may be reproduced from their external
bodies We should first e'mploy only the gentlet periosteum. M. Ollier has in this way produced a
euRan, stehl as syringing the car with warm water; solid bony covering fjr the nose out Of flaps of per-
sid by thisq, substances of the most different form iosteum taken fron the frontal bone. The internai
A composition, eveu Icad-pencil, may le re- periosteum Of the cranium, the dura mater, will

aoved. leyond a bent forceps, au ar-scoop with also produce ossification. The mucous periosteum
' long bandite, and a smail corkscrew, almost ail of the :rasal fossa., and of the palatine arch, aise

4r.z!puments rteornieuded for thii purpose are produces bnny matter ; but the production takes
more or les, zoys, or aiangerous. Biy means of the place slowly, requring five, six, seven, and even

hkerew, wadding andt similar soft substances eigbt months for its completion. The short boues
lie easily drawn out; and in many cases we may like-wise be reproduced. M. Ollier has repro-
remove bodies by passing the ear-scoop behind duced the calcaneum, the cubod bine, etc., in ani-
. We shouli nover employ force, and neiver mals. The new bone, be says, in these cases some-
<d pass any instrument a line farther into the Limes attains a size aven larger titan that of the ori-

tus than we eau follow it with the eye. For ginal bone. Certains condition are necessary for
C tof sucli precaution, many a patient has lost the success of the regeneration ; and of these, espe-

r 1if. or hi9 hearing. The firt effect of rough cially, he refers to the thicknes of the periosteum,
W dures is to make matters more obscune, the and its firmness.-British Medicall ournel.

107 .
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by placing a commou tin dish half full of wate
i auda Paiicri aover a good fire, and covering it cormpltely with

...- an empty one of larger size, in which a powder

MNTREAL, APRIL 15, 186.!may be quickly and safely dried.-E.
Tb siftingisbestdone, he says, withthreesieves,

. ----- - -** namel;: No. 1 cf 12, Nu. 2 of 16, and No. ' of a

We bave received a cmmunuocation froue the meshes 'n tl.e inch, which are to be fltted together
with the c...-et ai the top, and the finest lower.

president of the College of Ph;sicians and Surgeons 'mosit. The suft ma:s is te be rubbed through tle
of Lower Canada, concernlng the bili now before No. I aleve with the open band, and shaken after.

Parliament, relating te chemists and druggists. wards, when the larger granules will remain on tha

We regret that aor periodical is toc smali te accedc I Nu. 2 sieve, rnd the smaller on the No. 3, whilst
. the finer particles pass through the iliree to be re.

to it other than a passing notice. it la designed fformed into a mass. The differeit sized granule
by the proposed act, firstly, te give the College the slould always ho kept separate.
power of licensing apothecaries and druggists When perfectly dry they are coated with tolu by

ass wetting them with a strong tincture (made by dis.which it has hitherto considered it already posses. isolving tbree drachms of the balsam in each fluid
sed. And, secondly, te render valid all the licenses ounce of alcohol) until by constant stirring all the
thus erroneously granted for the past fourteenyears. granules appear glossy, when they are te be dried
The firat section r... render the G vernor's signa- with a gentle heat, whilst being kept constantly

ture unnecessary te parchments of Ibis kind ; the rosving. The granules ay e perfsed wismusicrose, &c., whilst cuating thees, if desired.
second clause is but an act ofjnetice. It is te be The amount of gum-arabic empjloyed may be
regretted that the apothecaries do net apply for an computed at ebout a sixteenth of their weight,
act of incorporatioa: for themselves, an' u.ke tihe whilst tiat of the tolu is se small as to be unworty

ozamnatcn c isle wn cndiate outut heof noticeexamination of their own candidates out uf the: tcr reparing lesser quantities of granules, a
bands of the doctors, wbo would gladly give thlemu amall wire sieve of abuti 12 seshies to the Lc,
over their proper rights. But pending their action and a little muslin, with an urdinary brass pa&
in the matter, this bill is decidedly the next bet such as a> Le found in any bese, will be ail ths

thing that could be adopted, as the delay occasioncd apparîus necessary.Afier eumne excellent lîinss on lîulverizatio;, and
in acquiring the indorsation, by the G overnor, of the tie advantages of granulation, or author tells su
decision of the College, is always foind to be an in- tsatise varions oflicinal and cîlerpili masses are«
convenience by young men who are just commene. capable f Leing granulated as powders; asvi iM

ing business. We hope that Dr. Marsden, slow tbt w raîs ieir t ann.
he bas disposed of this one, will not stopi until le Afier seme apt rcmarks on tbe mode cf presn*'
also brings forward another, much more necessary, ing, ho fiaishes witl a strcng recommendaiin tW
te prevent the m.triculation and grantin: cf ergot of bov ail ailer remedies shculd bu lcpt asd
degrees, by M'Gill College, te students who 1.ave In i n w cf ule.
been rejected by the College, of whichuref la a capital essay, and quite long eos
dent as being insuffieieetly educated te Le îernst- fer ail practical prposes.
ted te study auedicine.

xttTcw.SCRAPS FR011 THE NEW PlIARMACOPoeIL
Tom GR"2ULATION Or EIEfg yToa kn Spiritus Rec1ifica1usa.By rectifled spirit ie dir*

ner, Pysicine Liv s ie ted a pirit that cntaines 84 pars, by weight, d
ries , PhyBilof.the Obte thec L0-zietpof La k anhydrous of absolute alcohol, with 16 parts (du

ries Àee cfmhe bset ria Soit f ndon, b>' weight) cf water; or 89 parts, by 'neasure, te I
bv . cf water. This mixture bas a specifl grsT

This ta certaiulY nota verY largej work te revis-, cf ,833, and le 5G avec proot by Sike's hydromelff
but la docidedly te the point fer 'qhicb l. la design c The United States Pharmacopoia cals it alcO
ed. Our auSer says, almest evoey 'nedicine capa. w. haçe gitu n it this ae h ma rur cet nu r

an- der te avtid confusion with a. weake spirit
laie!, and th&% the granules may bA laid upon Spiries Tenemor.-Prkof spirit, or dile d presr
the tengue aid swallowed wlthcsat difficultY with bl, la directes t b made by dding taee pintaa
a little watee, and! louve ne trace of ibee coetauned water te ive pinta of the rectified spirit above nd

edicini f substances.n l a grans
To propare them, the powder, which esa net Ly ie. lso.g.l 2 n tsad iP

o very fine fer the ppose, cseulso bw beaten in a rtha alt

Wedge m'ortef wt - is al i capit lsay aind quiyte sl enng

deas ben ra t i fey ulciet mucilage of anydrous alcool e tse new Phas.acopS.
gum-rab t make a n as Whih will with diffi d
cuty keep together, and se iadresire as netsa- te a ire itec thana , in rts by eglht
atick te tie moes f the sives aftrmettioued. Or leany or c soelut araloo, wiuth p l
t. p wdr aybe may lte a pghttwith twe muc; I t e l or 9 ao r eue
lage, rolles! inte fiat, thîn cakes, and! deied in a6 ouce Prtirforspmt 9id Ohounces oneit

~~~~~~~~by.ofwater. ortmertrDs ete Thii1 miture hans speiic grT

but ath e idedlao tempoint or hn lt acudeut cf la w iat prescribd as cloe a l ether. l cs doh
dry aOr a thon b carbaly p wderedicinescapa-.we hac o mre. h la io r ndas t numbe

A water bath rmay ea ory be formenu- aorer ta l o r od re fs i weaker spirit.

the tonue and wallowe withou dfiut wit bol, is dred.t emd yadn he it
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Laquor .fmmontie For/ior.-It, specific gravity is - cholagogues pro re nala, castor cil combined with
-sy9, and il contains L.2! per cent of arnnmniacal'lautdanuro. When there was much pain and fre-
ga. In .rdering il from l:e dIrruggist its sp. gr. q.rini ejettions, when the colon was diseased, starch
.hould le stated. 1 enernata, containing oxide of zinc, and morphia or

liquor .bnmonie.-4trong solution of anmnonia bé"ladonna, were used.
,up pina ; w.rter, two pints: mix. When there was pain in the sigmoid flexure,

lnimentum Joeli.-lodine 5 oz.; ind. ,,tussiuim attended with purulentdischarges, we derived great
two unrces • rectitied spirit 20 fluid iounces. This benetit fron the use of ir. iodin. cc., dissolved with
Lq the tincture of iodine intended for external use. a sumali portion of extract of belladonna in glyce-
We doubt, however, whether many persone could rine, and carried to the seat of disease through a
tndure il of tlis strengti, for wc have found that long, tiexille injecting pipe. In this way an officer,
two ountes iii the pint is too sirong for genratl u-. .attacied tu the staff of Maj.-Gen. Rosecrans, was

cure of ulceration of the sigmoid flexure. Bis

v'iI1050 irilAiifli(E.\ AI \D DYSENTERY. muilitary real, however, carried him tao soon again
into active service; andi alfter a few monthsofexpo-

m. mLr.y '. mL% .'. sure and fatigue the disease returned, and will
Wile wating, yesterday, for a train a, a rail- probably continue ta harass its victim, so long as

ray station near tiun vily, r .· attention w as ait- his restless energy continues to interfere with that
racted ti the history of ii exjperience with whic i perfect repose without which all medication is
alieutenant of tihe th Kansua Cav.lry Regiment 11useless.

as entefriing an arluauintnce. Tir oilir'r was• Another officer of th same staff, who came hont,
%tall, rouisiet man, in the prime of life-, in pertict from the war in Mexi:o i think, with a chronic

althr, at h'me n frrlough wtih his regnert, , dysentery, which resisted all the usual forms of

hihth la tei igtr.i re-enlistel in tire reeran c-ps. treatment, and was rapidly destroying hin. With
rormore lan two ear hl had been in :,ctive ser.i characteristic decisei<n ie at length made up his
ice,jay-lanrekin in thbe wildetst regions tif tire south-, mnirnd that " the' thing must be stopped ;" so, baving
lst. It was a lit. lie enjtyed, su full of excite- -urclhascd :a syringe and a quantity of excellent

mentand activit%. At tIhe close tif the Mexican war t'rand.. he shut bimself up at home and proceeded
be slia ie was attackel (iniNew orleans)witi diar-i. to till bisa clon rithl tIhe undiluted liquor every
Thoe. whicl rvnainiug uinchsecled, soon Iecatue; niglht and mnorning. At the end of thrce weeks he
rhronic-tie regular camp dysentery. Trentment: war Iell, and has been wel ever since. This na
seemed tu produce ni etrect ; eeveral ph % sicians , secm like heroic treatment ; it was certainly endured
ubandoned the case in de-spair ; and aftier 'several' wliit heroic fortilude, for the pain attending each
maib liad gone In, death seened imminent. injection was terrific; it was like throwing liqnid

From abat one hundred and sixty 1,oundq his fire into the boweis."-.1m. Med. Times.
teight hadl faili-n to ninety, and 'emaciation was t'blea.10. Fri.a23.14.
unillprogressing. iare dav, hoçever, as ie was

arngovrhssuferinat d wretched condition TRaTsa4rsr or Aascass trY Ca.osîxot WATR.-
5e became inpressetd -witih tie idea that if hl could 11. Ilervieux recommends injections of chlorine
'be thorougil. grease'd in4ile,' he woula gel well. mater l thie treatment of chronic abscess. In 1858,
Best once procured a quantity of castor cbil, and hile -eting for M. Noel Guéneau de MusSy at the
trallowel a turmblerfual. Nop purgative eftect was Plitid Hospital, lie had under his care a man who
1toduced by this draugit, unl*y a. portion of the oil had a deep tistulous opening ln the groin, wbich
ta voided unchang d the next rorning. This .hadl resi.ted ail kinds of treatment, and ta which,
aIplicationu, for it wranothing ele, aff.rded great ;for several aronths, nothiag but simple dressing
relief, and ait r'panted every dari. ilcoverv hadl been applied. M. liervieux employed inje--
:m*tmented niediately, rald i n a tw weeks tIm'e tions of chiorine water, varying the strength ac-
vas complete, and hais never leen followei hy any, cording to tIre state of the parts ; and in less than
etn of the di.%ease, a week tire fistula was perfectly healed. In a very
liv own observrations, while on duty in tIre las- obstinate case of largo axdlary abscess laiely under
als a Nashville, taugit nie tihe great value of his care, ire lias employed the saine neans, with the

mStOr oit in tire great majority of cases of chrouic resulto of rapidly producing contraction of the ca-
disease of the intestines. One case, a iotîpital %iiy and imp.oving the health of the patient, a
Orlerly who was with nie tive monta after his youag woman aged twenty.-.Bul Gér. de Ther.
moveryp had suffered four months witb diarrhera, .NaIsA or SIa in Desauruna.-Dr. Caradec,

ehich haid reduced his tlesh Il nearly one-ialf," he in L'Union Médicale, calls attention to the great use
aid. A few doses of castor oil and laudanum of nitrate ofsilver in dysentery. He administers it
-Ileved him comletpiely, and ieexperiencednofar- both by tlhe mouth and in the fori of injections.
%tr trouble while under my observation. Ia the l le first of all clears out the intestinal canal with
Msgeinent of iese cases in bospital ractice, ' castor oil or Epsom salts ; and then gives, night
lich depends uipon the nurse. ln most of the wards and morning, a lavement, with about 4 or 4J grains
Ibound dysentery and diarrhaSa very intractable, of nitrate of silver. Each time immediately before
klt i had one nurse whose latients nearly all re- giving the lavement, the rectum ia washed out with

etated. Wlen castor oil was ordered in iis ward a simIale injectioa of water. A few drops of lauda-
itvas taken i; and whena an injection was prescribed, num are added ta the nitrate of silver injection, if
itWe always adninistercd, no maitter how great the rectum be irritable. le gives pills of one cen-
tl reluctance of the patient t submit to an ope- f igramme (3-20ths of a grain) of nitrate of silver, if
elbi which our western soldiers seerrd to dread the injections should happen to fail.-Briish Med-
arte than the loss of blood. cal Journal.

Tire treatment whicli we found amost successful The snallest quantity of opium on record, which
talsisted in perfect rest, total abstinence from has ever proved fatal te a grown person, ls four

tr, counter-irritant applications ta the abdomen, grains and a-half.-Guy.
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Wotars or TiM ITETisza.-We need not tel, 8. 1'. M9-leeping. 9. P. %l.-Tinst. <'pii .
our readers that a pluncture of the intestines bu- xl., wine = iss.
cones immediately closed by the mucous men- IL. P. M.-Tinct. t i1ii. m xl., wine = iss.
brane surrounding the wound. Or that il La a 12. 1'. 31.-Tinct. (iipii. m xi. repeated.
question not yet decided whether il be advisable in I S tlhat lie tok - v. ot* Tinct. Opii. in the 10
possible cases tu apply c ligature or suture to the houre, from t7 A. M. t. 12 at iight.
part, or to allow the bowel: tu return intu the 15th. ; A. %I.-SLept well during the nigLt: i
abdomen and trust to arresting their action until thirsty ; lie.; in L conifobrtbllle position ; breathing
effusion and adlesion shall have thoroughly se- easily. Skin w:trtu; pulse $4 ; ahdoteen niot ie
cured the opening. . not painfuil on pressure ; longue furredt loch

The laie Doctor Wolfred Nelsou undl freui.ntly te driway; l:as nout nicturated.
informn bis students of a case of stnngulated hernia, To routîinue the opium during the day suîflicienthr
in which lie succeededI in saving hi3 patien t Lyj to kevi up this druwsy saite.
making a transverse incision in the protruding 1 s 1'. .- Skin warmt and moist ; tongue mnoif-
intestine for the evacuation of the fa.ces, althuigl allimen uinewhat tunid ; pulse 136, irclinel tobe
the sudden return of the bowel, as the contents ':h:rd ; enmplains of thirst.
escaped, had rendered the subsuent applicationtf'; ased catltetr:-Tinct, tipii. M xl. at one-
a suture irnpossible. 'f m. have fresh enicouatt mnilk tu drink.

In quoting the following front the Madras ljuar- ltfIh, j, A. %I.-Lying confortably ; skin warm
terly of July *63 we do su not only bPenu..e of ils and .soft ; pulse S, moderate volume; longue an
interesting features, but as lavinîg a hearing upun ituai furred, with a bright red .treak down centz'
the question at issue. abdunon less puffy, soft, bears pressure tolerabl.

Worsn or A, i:ois; Pu1tLm:SII-ii ASin PtIsOIATiO's Il if nw ts hours silice hie abdomen was perfo.

op INro,.s ; RccovFny. Iy M. C. F, îNut, ratled, and IS htiors -ince we returned the inte.

Zillah ý-irgcon, Tellicherry. Ti la e pium again duing te day ; ay nov

Ilaman Tier, .t. 22, was adnitted Dec. I4th. have a little conjee water and the cocoanut milt
The history was, that on the previouls day (lth) P P. 3f.-Atteupted ta pass catleter, as he ha
he was, in the morning, gored by a bltl ; that at unt urinated since ilt was hist used : failed; be i
first there was little if any protusion of inte-tmies in every respect better.
but front being carried a long distance, first to the lie lias had lduring the day Tinct. tupii. 3 Li:
police thainah, and then to Tellicherry, .several two doses; to have at lied time 40 minims mur,
miles from where the accident ccurred, the pro- 17th.-Sleit well ; louks comfortable; passeda
trusion gradually took lace. Wheln sen by tie quantity of urino after mîy departuro last night
there was a lap full of intestines covered with a Skin warn and moist ; pulse 76; tongue becomiq
thin cloth'adherent to them, nnd the whole was muist and losinîg its reI atreak.
dry and begrimed with dirt. The 'nan was pale Dressed the woundl and took out the stiteba
and depressed, had Pliglit hiccough and a ilitter- about lialf an outnce of thick laudable pus exude.
ing pulse. Fron tiis time the mait progressed withouts

Having administered some wine, I renrved the Iai ypnlbtom. On the 2th, twelve days fie
cloth and washed the intestines ivith warn wner ,adission, the blwelt. not having been moved,k
and a soft sponge, and proceeded to return them. wus ordered a warm water enema, which brogh
After a few coils had been introdîuced, there sud- jaway a quantity of very offensive faeces. All
denly took place a squirt of bloody, grutts fiecal 1 thtis te boels actedt regularly, and hae was 
matter from the piece of intestine in my hand, the , charged on the 24th January quite recovered
first intimation I had of ils being perforated ; the-
hole was easily found large enougli to admit the TREATMENT OF IMPOTENCE.
end of an unmade quill. I proceeded to pass a
ligature round Ibis by pinching up the gut in my 10v WiLLIAX AcTos, M.lt.C.s.
forceps; the attempt made matters worse; co soft Considering the nature of the causes of lmp
and congested had become the coats of the intes- tence, it is notwondîerful ltat, in the face of seris
tines, they tore and broke down under the forceps. nervous or organie lesions, the prognosis mustl
It was determined then to try and sew the boe up generally iunfavorable,îespecially in the more sema
with a fine needle and tbread, and a messenger was eases, or in those instances in which the affeea
sent to obtain the needle. Whilst lie was gone, I ias been of long standing. Experience tells i
continued to roturn the coil,and found to my aston- that, even whero the onîly cause is early abu
ishment, that, although firm pressure was needed and ton great demands upon the nervous systems
to push the intestine through the small aperture of a time when il was unequal to its duties, the c*
exit, no more facal matter exuded; the hole seemed dition can only be rernedied, if at ail, by streng*
effectually plugged by the mucous membrane front cning the constitution generally, and allowligc
inside. Under these circumstances the intestines to rally and repose ; inacit, by pursuing the e
were returned as they were, without any suture, actly opposito course to that which has broti
and the external wound of the abdominal parietes about the corplaint. It is certainly not by ats
closed. doses of physie, or the adrnilstration of any ltle

There was immediately given to the patient- ulant or quack remedy, ltat wo can expect rola
At 6 A. M.-Tinct. Opli. i. in Port-wine ii. tution of power, even where there is no phys
7 A. M.-Tinct. Opii. tin xl. lesion or conditina which renders the case hopela
8 A. M.-The patient not being asleei, Tinct. There is great dfficulty, however, in applyingeig

OpiL. i xl. was repeated. the proper treatment to these melaucholy csa
1 P. M.-Tinct. Opii. in xl. in Port-wine 5 iss. The hardest part of the medical man's tsk oftesi

He slept about an hour after this, and continued to rouse the patient from the depression whichi'
drowsy and quiet. ' potence induces, and to overcome the dreadful ià
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sccusation whiclh unnerves mast of these sufferers. 1
,allemand truly remiarks,-" ln lusinig btefore the
a-gal age the generative function, san loe s lthe

,nscinutsness of the dignity of lis esenti.ia cha-
-,cter, bcaise b feels himwself fillen in import-ic
.0 relation ta) his4 species. lu con:,equlence, thle la:.
J virile power produces an etfect more overpower-
:g tihan that of ionor4, fortune, friends air reli-
·ves; eien the loss of liLerty, iP as notthing ci-
-ared to this internal and continuail torture. Those
srhu suffer from injustice or misfortune can accutse
-*eir enies, Society, chance, &e., and invent or
-rain the cnsciousness of not hiaving dleserve.d
·heir lut ; they have, moreover, the cunsolation of
:,ing able o comuplain, and the certaintty tf iymn-
'athy. lit the impotent man can iaku a enti-
ant of nt ont, he ea expect sympathy front no
.e. Ili.; nisery is of a sort which camtlt, even
.upire pity, and his greatest anxiety ia to allow no
ne to pettetrate lis dismal secret.'
Before mnarriage it is ften very difficult for :a
elical tuan tu decide wlhetter an individual is

:ui7 impotent or naot. .:llemisand points out the
most obvitts diagnostic sign, whein lie st3s t.ie
tuer of casily naintaining perfect continence ai.d

mtire quistIenc t e sude\tl organs antd desires
-ae fair groindis for presuminig thait there is little,
!cay, eniergy lin the generative systetm, for if the
emen was retaiied in hIe vesiculI;e semiiales, it
vnld produce fron tinte te tie aitenergetic, or at
.atperceptilble effects.'
So vague a test asu this lhnnlai lie, of course, tap-

fiad with the greatest caution; t'ar eistance, a
'nathy man lias ils organs well develo1ped, suffera
nlyoccasionally, from emissions, ias ntver abuised
.: sexual poiwers, asnd is subject oiccasiottlly, li
:leearly morning, te erectitins ; theni, however con-
-ent ho may be, and liuwever etsy lie finds it ta
main so, we may usually proniouince haim potent.
here are, hoawevcr, other cases whicli do naot admit

tsuch readiy solution, as lithe folluwinig instance
dhows.

i middle-aged man, with aleep marks tinder aci
came te ask me if lie might narry. Ile was

pged te a pe'rson of about his own age, and they
a mutually attached. lie hal ahused iimself

early life, but had never comiiitted fornication,
having resai my book, was anxious tao have mty
tion te lais nuptials, ie doubting whether lie

ght to marry. Enissiois, I fouini, tok place
a week, not very abutndant, atiad there were
ional erections in the niorning ; but the testes
amali and flaccid, althougli ho iad wornî a
cele ring; the penis was aise se small, beintg,

My patient stated, net large even whesn erection
place, that ail I could conscientiously du was

tell him I had serious doubts as te the propriety
bis marrying, but coulai not say positively tiat
Onght net te marry. Unsatisfactory as such

a muet be, any thing is botter than the vile
Thieh somo recommend sucli patients to try,
l commit fornication in order te ascertain if
are competent te marry. Now, asuci a test is
saly fallacions, but le often most dangerous.

for instance, l more probable, than that a
Ous man, who, for the first time. meets a luose
an, goes to a strange bouse, and is frighteneal

thle diigrace which may attend any exposure ocf
ftlly, t hould find himself unable te consummate
act. Tho only greater misfortune tit eau ho-
Mm la to be dragged subsequently and conse-
ly into the bands of quacks. If lie does not

end bis ilts in a linatic asyltim, lie will be singe-
larly fortunate.

If, hnieve'r, the fact of' iitpltence is discovered,
we mst npuh our diagnosis f'urtler, anl inquire
wlothIer tihe impotence extends tu the entire act of
copulation, or unly to some part of it, that is,
whether the complaint dots not lepend upon some-
thing amis in the acts of erection, or omission, or
in the condition of the ejaculated semen, as it il
mo-ist important tiat the surgeon, in investigating
the local synlitoms, sbould discover whiich of these
fuînctions is imperfectly performed.

The pruper treatmint is, thtn, no longer a pro-
blett of uch extreme ditliculty. When impotence
is curable aut all, the gene'ral rules as te the requi-
.site treatment can be comprisedi lu a very few
word.. T irive the system rest; te improve the
gentteral health, su that tih, nervous centres shall
have tinte, opportunity, and encouragement, to rally
if it be pussibîle ;-Io invigorat' the muscular
paowers,so that bohil volintaryand involuntary mus-
cles iay regain thtir tone-iare among the most
important maxiniii tube borne in mind; at the same
timo it is necesary to avoid as much as possible
tny local or otiar Ftiiitli which merely excite
without strengthening. in any curable case it is
probable that the nervous systemi bas been ever-
excited beyunil the natural limits which a phleg-
iatic constitution imposes. The une object lai te re-
store the nervous powvr, or rather te allow it te
resture itself, not to excite or exhaust it still fur-
ther. The diet shîould, 1 need hardly add, be of
the most wlole-some and nutritious kind; but we
should nmot forget lthe true old piroverb,-" Sine Ce-
rere mt BL:chafjrigect linutts."

Ilitier-ia i have spoken of the general treatment
of impntence ; in other words, of the best means of
improving the italth. Dy doing this, the sexual
organs will, proabably, in all simple cases, become
in common with other functions, equal to their
duties. some, however, not content with these
simple mens, have devised remedies fur the pur-
pose of stiiulating the tilagging powers. No doubt
cuan exist thatt in certain persous, when the affec-
tinn arises fruti some tempurary ctiuse-more espe-
cially li the timid, hypoclondriacal, and those
suffering from mental disquietude, the employment
of stimulants bauy be very ptropter. But thougi
this treatment is somtetimes justifiable and advan-

itgetous, it 15 intsmst unscientitic and dangerous in
other cases-particularly in those of general pros-
tration-so tu stimulate the organs as te produce
emission. liere it can onlyaggravate tbe mischief;
whereas, Iad lte general licalth been tiret improved,
the local disorder next relieved, and subseqnently
a stinliant given, we could understand the formula.
Such slould be the true method of afrecting a cure,
andi shall attempt te show, bore, the principles
whiclh should guide its application. Ilad these
principles been more generally known, naany of the
invalids we meet with would have been rescued
fron much physical and mental auffering.-On the
Rep>roduct.'c Organq (tu be continuead.)

HIooaINo Corac.--The last new thing for the re-
lief of this ailment, announced in a French journal,
is the inhalation of the vapors which arise from
the lime used in the purifieation of gas. Certificates
are shown by the director of the works to prove
that children have been completely cured by two or
three visits.-Britsk miedral Journal.
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The Chicago Tribune states that the number of lh' exspericnce of the Medticalfficcr.s of I r Ma)J
physicians in that city, at the close of the year .Armsies ani Fle'ets in ail partii nf the world. Voi. I. for tl

- war 1441.. Post4 mvo, .. i. tehu il.
1863, was three hundred and thirty two: being Hraa (Paul) -Ocn t. l.henmena liyhridityin theGlloa
about one to crery five hundred of the inhabitants. loto. Eclid hy t. Vart..r Illake. . l. .
Chicago Mcd. Journal. tl.ininan.)

_'amplin (John M.)-_n liiabete and it, s flT

7. the Editor ofthA CA,.wsî. î.. s e.r. nent. :in MIz.. zrrilM, hi i .illnN and
1ervtio1.bJams, .retiloer 1:!ms.,ppai. 11..

Sta : I shoulid like to ask through vour coluruns, . hrci.l
whether a medical man (although he be a P'rofessor llobell (lloce)-A 31annal ntf ltiet and lIeginc.l for

- , . . *amIn l'ut h.nit . 12mi., pp. ;t. 1.. î.l. ttlhun.hill.)i M'Gill College), ts justified in mceting in con-. .:ri. a n .- Th , il..... andcl .irt I. f *- r.cr..
sultation an unlicensed practitioner, as was dine a ,,l., culargcc an.I car-fitly rceil. libiltrat..l bi
fewdays ago; andwhethersuchconduct isaccord-. Ensratin on voio. cvit.1..1,-c.anc. (Waltn.)

: thnlges. (Ritchacr)-iJn liwe Satucre. Pacthînigr, and Tiing ta medical ethics. yonrq, -nint oc luerpccal Consulvi..... l'ost '... p. .
.\ $TUIllT. (l'hurchitll.M

Montrtal, April 14th, W Townl,-y (Jan-i l'artuntini withuat l'aini. ù,r Lcsof
- _________________-- • i*ousnes".c. lthc c•cl.. piost cc c...2.!. ciel I arlaintke.I

go D ut brfis. Watts Henr.' )- .t l:ti nary Af sherntry a l lIte
J. L. B.-Diphtheritic paralysis sehait net le- focrgotten. ,nn . i cr . 4 Yîi.. :. ... pt'.

Punieraua's Condition Pcteders (frism I. le).-e, th .
saltpetre bas ben omintted; the reeilpt shlouhl hav- tcwen:-- Periodicals:received since 15th March.Fenugreck 16 oz. sulphiur, 1it oz.: nitr- s oz.; sal. an.

Mnia 4os.; blk. sulphuret antim. 4 <z.; commen alt . 2 .- ondon Nl1tdical is, to .arch :th. lîriti.ch 1edi
os. Powdercoarmly and niix. For libr.-. he cîa t - Journal t.c 3srclh 2Mta .\mercan 3làciea Tim ..s toS
spoonful three tis a sdae . Itl. HIctoi sd. amu Sure. JcIrnal tic A .l -i.t.

Soothing or oolinggFosedrs.-'ulv. nitrate- pntash 1 Qii art..rly .lccn:al oft<îihtlaimc y..jain. l•hil. MNI.
gra., tartarized antimony j gr.: valomel,j gr.; white cîucar, curi. lpur.tvr ti Marli ttlc. riniiinai L.a. t and

10 g.Mix and divide into 4 powders. .r'er .'pril. chicazu hEil aamiiwr. Mardi. O
-- For chldî.ren of four yearsi cf age, oe icowiler. 3cie. anid Sur. .l..crial. Min h l...ncon l'uhlisher'

Those of two years, halfa pnwd.r. And ili-ee ofonie 3ciiar. ·nlarct., I. .'pril %t. 1.cilent l..iiist :.1.1 lriseit, M
a third of a powder. Atui. iiricnsts* t itrcular. Avril.

Children of seven years uay take two piowderi at
And gon perions roquire four of them for a dci. Books and Pamphlets reccived dring the Montb.
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